Chalfont Court, London, NW1
We are proud to present this exceptional 3-bedroom apartment which has recently undergone a
high specification renovation with meticulous attention to detail throughout. Chalfont Court is
located a stone throw away from one of London`s most popular Royal Parks, Regent`s Park. This
period block benefits from a day porter and lift access to all floors.
Situated on the first floor of this traditional red brick building, you are welcomed with high ceilings
(Circa 3m) and wooden flooring upon entrance of the apartment, to the left of the front door is a
storage cupboard which doubles up as a Coat Room.This spacious property further boasts three
double bedrooms which all overlook Baker Street and feature built-in storage, newly fitted carpet
and double-glazed windows, a large Northeast facing double reception room with an adjoined fully
fitted kitchen allowing plenty of room for dining and entertaining. The main bathroom has been
completely reconfigured offering generous amounts of space and the benefit of underfloor
heating and the dual usage of a separate bath and shower, with a separate guest cloak room just
next door. An amazing feature of this apartment is it`s generous storage space throughout.
Located just moments away from the open green space of Regent`s Park, Chalfont Court is in close
proximity to Marylebone Village and Baker Street; where you have access to a variety of shops,
restaurants, hotels and cultural institutions.The nearest transportation links are Baker Street tube
station (Hammersmith & City, Bakerloo, Jubilee, Circle and Metropolitan, Zone 1), Regents Park
tube station (Bakerloo line) and Marylebone underground and railway station (Bakerloo line &
National Rail, Zone 1).

Price £1,950,000
5 Dorset Street London W1U 6QJ
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https://www.rokstone.com

Terms
Local Authority: Westminster City Council
Tenure: Leasehold
Lease: 91 Years Remaining
Service Charge: Approximately £4,982.20 PA
Ground Rent: Approximately £200 PA
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